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Abstract: The transition from the Proto- to the Paleo-Tethys is still a controversial issue. This study
reports a new petrology, zircon U–Pb geochronology, and whole-rock geochemistry of volcanic
rocks from the Maoniushan Formation in the Nankeke area, northern Qaidam (NQ) of the Tibetan
Plateau, to provide new evidence for the transition from the Proto- to the Paleo-Tethys oceans. The
volcanic suite consists mainly of rhyolitic crystal lithic tuff lavas and minor basalts. Zircon U–Pb data
indicate that the bimodal volcanic rocks were formed during the Early Devonian (ca. 410–409 Ma).
Geochemically, the basalts have low contents of SiO2 (48.92 wt.%–51.19 wt.%) and relatively high
contents of MgO (8.94 wt.%–9.99 wt.%), TiO2 (1.05 wt.%–1.29 wt.%), K2O (2.35 wt.%–4.17 wt.%),
and K2O/Na2O ratios (1.04–2.56), showing the characteristics of calc-alkaline basalts. Their rare
earth element (REE) patterns and trace element spider diagrams are characterized by enrichments
in LREEs (LREE/HREE = 18.31–21.34) and large ion lithophile elements (LILEs; Rb, Th, and K)
and depletion in high-field-strength elements (HFSEs; Nb, Ta, P, and Ti), with slight negative Eu
anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.82–0.86), which are similar to Etendeka continental flood basalts (CFB). These
features suggest that the basalts were most likely derived from low degree (1%–5%) partial melting
of the asthenospheric mantle, contaminated by small volumes of continental crust. In contrast, the
felsic volcanics have high SiO2 (68.41 wt.%–77.12 wt.%), variable Al2O3 (9.56 wt.%–12.62 wt.%), low
MgO, and A/CNK ratios mostly between 1.08 and 1.15, defining their peraluminous and medium-K
calc-alkaline signatures. Their trace element signatures show enrichments of LREEs and LILEs
(e.g., Rb, Th, U, K, and Pb), depletion of HFSEs (e.g., Nb, Ti, Ta, and P), and negative Eu anomalies
(Eu/Eu* = 0.22–0.66). These features suggest that the felsic volcanics were derived from partial
melting of the middle crust, without interaction with mantle melts. Considering all the previous
data and geochemical features, the Maoniushan Formation volcanic rocks in NQ formed in a post-
collisional extensional setting associated with asthenospheric mantle upwelling and delamination in
the Early Devonian. Together with the regional data, this study proposed that the Proto-Tethys Ocean
had closed and evolved to the continental subduction/collision orogeny stage during the Middle to
Late Ordovician, evolved to the post-collisional extensional stage in the Early Devonian, and finally
formed the Zongwulong Ocean (branches of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean) in the Late Carboniferous,
forming the tectonic framework of the Paleo-Tethys Archipelagic Ocean in the northern margin of the
Tibetan Plateau.

Keywords: bimodal volcanic rocks; Maoniushan Formation; Northern Qaidam; post-collisional
extensional setting; Proto-Tethys; Paleo-Tethys
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1. Introduction

The Northern Qaidam (NQ) tectonic belt is located at the junction of the Central
Orogenic Belt along the northern margin of the Tibetan Plateau, which is an important part
of the Paleozoic orogenic system along the northern margin of the Tibetan Plateau [1–5].
The NQ is a Paleozoic subduction/collision complex belt that has undergone complicated
orogeny and includes at least two stages of Tethys Ocean-related tectonic cycles, namely,
the Early Paleozoic Proto-Tethys tectonic cycle and the Late Paleozoic to Early Mesozoic
Paleo-Tethys tectonic cycle, which is one of the key areas for studying the Proto- and
Paleo-Tethys Ocean tectonic transition [2,4–20].

Previous data show that the Proto-Tethys Ocean in the NQ began to subduct north-
ward during the Early to Middle Cambrian, producing long-lived voluminous arc-related
magmatic rocks [5,10,17,21–23]. In the Middle and Late Ordovician, the Qaidam Block was
dragged to initiate deep subduction, evolved to a continental subduction/collision orogeny
stage, and then evolved to a post-orogenic collapse stage around the Late Silurian [4,5,14–17,24–28].
The Maoniushan Formation molasses deposits, which are widely exposed in the NQ, rep-
resent the end of the Proto-Tethys tectonic cycle and the beginning of the Paleo-Tethys
tectonic cycle [29–31]. The NQ records the complete formation and evolution of the Proto-
Tethys Ocean, which many researchers have focused on. However, the details of the
transition from the Proto- to Paleo-Tethys and the aspects of the opening of the Paleo-
Tethys Ocean are still uncertain. Moreover, the petrogenesis of Permian to Middle Triassic
arc-related magmatic rocks in the NQ also leads to different viewpoints on the existence
of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean [32–43]. Most scholars have argued for the existence of the
Late Hercynian–Indosinian Zongwulong Ocean, and these rocks are considered as a re-
sponse to the southward subduction of the Zongwulong Ocean [32–38]. Other scholars
have suggested that the NQ experienced an intracontinental rift during the Late Hercy-
nian to Indosinian and did not form an ocean basin, and the arc magmatic rocks of this
period are a remote response to the northward subduction of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean
(A’nyemaqen–Buqingshan Ocean) [39–43].

In general, bimodal volcanic rocks are mainly composed of basalt and rhyolite, which
are commonly considered to be generated in extensional environments, such as continental
rifts, back-arc basins, and post-orogenic extensional settings [44–50]. In addition, slab
break-off [51], lithospheric delamination [52–54], and asthenospheric mantle convection
erosion [55] can induce partial melting of the lithospheric mantle and/or asthenosphere
mantle and crust to form bimodal volcanic rocks. Therefore, these rocks are very important
for understanding the tectonic transition of continental orogeny from compression to
extension and for exploring the mechanism of the post-orogenic collapse stage.

This paper focuses on bimodal volcanic rocks from the Maoniushan Formation in
the Nankeke area in the eastern segment of the NQ and present petrological, zircon U–Pb
geochronological, and geochemical data, together with detailed field investigations, to
determine the emplacement ages, petrogenesis, and tectonic setting of the bimodal volcanic
rocks and to provide new constraints on the tectonic transition of the Proto- to Paleo-Tethys
Ocean of the NQ.

2. Geological Setting

The NQ is located on the northern margin of the Tibetan Plateau and is part of the
Central Orogenic System or the Qinling–Qilian–Kunlun Orogenic System. It extends for
more than 400 km to the NNW from the Wahongshan–Wenquan fault in the east to the
Altyn–Tagh fault in the west and is bounded by the Qilian Orogen and the Qaidam Block
in the north and the south, respectively (Figure 1a,b). From north to south, the NQ con-
tains three tectonic units, namely, the Zongwulong Tectonic Belt, Olongbuluke Block (OB),
and North Qaidam Ultrahigh/High-Pressure (UHP/HP) Metamorphic Belt, which are
separated by the Zongwulong fault and Olongbuluke–Maoniushan fault, respectively
(Figure 2) [2,4,9,14,56–65]. The Zongwulong Tectonic Belt stratigraphically incorporates
the Carboniferous–Permian Zongwulong Group and the Early–Middle Triassic Longwuhe
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and Gulangdi Formations [35,66]. The OB consists of a Precambrian metamorphic base-
ment, including the Paleoproterozoic Delingha Complex, the Paleoproterozoic Dakendaban
Group, and the Mesoproterozoic Wandonggou Group, unconformably overlaid by the
Nanhua–Sinian Quanji Group and the volcanic sedimentary sequences since the Early
Paleozoic [56,61,67,68]. The North Qaidam Ultrahigh/High-Pressure (UHP/HP) Metamor-
phic Belt, which consists of the Paleoproterozoic Dakendaban Group, the Mesoproterozoic
Shaliuhe Group, the Early Paleozoic Tanjianshan Group, mafic–ultramafic rocks, and ophi-
olitic mélange, contains numerous metamorphic rocks [12,13,69]. These metamorphic rocks
are composed predominantly of orthogneiss, paragneiss, minor eclogite, and garnet peri-
dotite. Previous zircon U–Pb ages show that the gabbro of the ophiolite formed between 535
and 496 Ma, recording the initial deep subduction of the oceanic crust [23,70–72]. The meta-
morphic ages of the eclogite at 460–420 Ma represent the UHP/HP metamorphic event in
the NQ [12,13,43], while the Early Paleozoic granites indicate that the subduction/collision-
related magmatism occurred at ca. 470–370 Ma [9,10,12,13,37,38,43].

The Maoniushan Formation is widely distributed in the Early Paleozoic post-orogenic
molasses basin around the Qaidam Basin, specifically the Saishiteng–Amunike–Maoniushan
Mountain in the NQ on the north side and the Shuinichang–Juchishan–Xiariha Basin in the
East Kunlun orogenic belt on the south side. The Maoniushan Formation mainly contains
the upper volcanic and the lower clastic rocks. The clastic rocks are composed of sandstone,
siltstone, and glutenite, whereas the volcanic rocks consist mostly of basalt, dacite, rhyolite,
and pyroclastic rocks. The Maoniushan Formation around the Qaidam Basin showed good
consistency based on the lithological assemblages and stratigraphic contacts. Combining
the ages of the volcanic rocks and plant fossils around the Qaidam Basin suggested that the
Maoniushan Formation was formed in the Late Silurian to Late Devonian [73–78].
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Figure 2. Diagram of the division of tectonic units in the NQ [80].

The study area is located in the Nankeke of the Maoniushan area of the eastern seg-
ment of the NQ, which stratigraphically mainly incorporates the Cambrian–Ordovician
Tanjianshan Group, the Early Devonian Maoniushan Formation, the Lower Carboniferous
Chengqianggou Formation, the Huaitoutala Formation, and the Upper Carboniferous
Keluke Formation. The Paleoproterozoic Dakendaban Group, the Mesoproterozoic Shali-
uhe Group, and the Lower Cretaceous Quanyagou Formation are locally exposed in this
area (Figure 3, Table 1). The Paleoproterozoic Dakendaban Group is a Precambrian meta-
morphic basement that is a suite of mafic acid volcanic sedimentary formation. The Meso-
proterozoic Shaliuhe Group is mainly composed of a suite of mafic–intermediate volcanic
rocks and littoral neritic terrigenous clastic carbonatite rocks. The Cambrian–Ordovician
Tanjianshan Group mainly consists of low-grade metamorphic volcanic sedimentary rocks,
such as marble, metabasalt, andesite, schist, and siliceous rocks. The Carboniferous strata
contain various types of limestones and clastic rocks, showing a series of upward-fining,
littoral, neritic, terrigenous, clastic, carbonatite rocks (Table 1). Meso-Cenozoic sediments
are unconformably overlaid by the above strata, and the exposed strata are mostly in fault
or unconformity contact. Furthermore, the strata located in the southeast of this area have
been invaded by Ordovician–Triassic plutons, and minor amounts of Paleoproterozoic
Hudesheng gneiss and Middle Ordovician ultramafic rocks are exposed.
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Late Carboniferous Keluke Formation 
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Figure 3. Simplified geological map of the Nankeke area, Wulan County, eastern segment of
the NQ. 1—Q; 2—Miocene Youshashan Formation; 3—Lower Cretaceous Quanyagou Forma-
tion; 4—Upper Carboniferous Keluke Formation; 5—Lower Carboniferous Huaitoutala Forma-
tion; 6—Lower Carboniferous Chengqianggou Formation; 7—Early Devonian Maoniushan For-
mation; 8—Cambrian–Ordovician Tanjianshan Group metaclastic rocks; 9—Cambrian–Ordovician
Tanjianshan Group metavolcanic rocks; 10—Mesoproterozoic Shaliuhe Group Wulongtan Formation;
11—Mesoproterozoic Shaliuhe Group plagioclase amphibolite formation; 12—Paleoproterozoic Dak-
endaban Group; 13—Paleoproterozoic Hudesheng gneiss; 14—Late Triassic syenogranite; 15—Early
Permian monzogranite; 16—Early Permian granodiorite; 17—Early Devonian gneissic quartz diorite;
18—Late Ordovician monzogranite; 19—Late Ordovician tonalite; 20—Middle Ordovician plagio-
clase granite; 21—Middle Ordovician ultramafic rocks; 22—Geological boundary; 23—Angular
unconformity; 24—Parallel unconformity; 25—Measured normal fault; 26—Measured reverse fault;
27—Measured fault with unknown nature; 28—Inferred fault; 29—Ductile shear zone; 30—Water
system; 31—Sampling location.

Table 1. Paleoproterozoic–Mesozoic stratigraphic sequence for the Nankeke area in the NQ.

Time Map Units Rock Assemblages
Early Cretaceous Quanyagou Formation Siltstone, Sandstone, Conglomerate interlayered with mudstone
Permian-Jurassic

Late Carboniferous Keluke Formation Limestone, Sandstone, Glutenite, Siltstone, Shale

Early Carboniferous
Huaitoutala Formation Limestone, Quartz sandstone

Chengqianggou Formation Bioclastic limestone, Dolomite
Early Devonian Maoniushan Formation Sandstone, Siltstone, Glutenite, Basalt, Rhyolite, and Volcaniclastic rocks

Cambrian-Ordovician Tanjianshan Group Marble, Metabasaltic andesite, Andesite, Meta-crystalline tuff, Schist, and
Siliceous rock

Neoproterozoic
Mesoproterozoic Shaliuhe Group Amphibolite, Schist, Orthogneiss, and Paragneiss
Paleoproterozoic Dakendaban Group Amphibolite, Schist, Gneiss, Granulite, Quartzite, and Marble

Grey color: The geological units do not exist in this study area.
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3. Petrography

In this paper, the bimodal volcanic rocks of the Maoniushan Formation are predomi-
nantly composed of rhyolitic crystal lithic tuff lava and minor basalts (Figure 4a–c), which
have hardly undergone metamorphism and deformation. The basalts were interlayered
between the felsic volcanic rocks. The samples were collected from the middle and upper
sections of the Maoniushan Formation. Figure 3 shows the distribution location.

Basalts are grayish green in hand specimens and show a porphyritic texture (Figure 4c–e).
They are composed of ~30% phenocrysts and ~70% matrix. The phenocrysts are mainly
clinopyroxene, with a size of 1–3 mm and euhedral–subhedral columns, some of which have
undergone chloritization and show cross interpenetration twinning (Figure 4e). The matrix
grains have a size of <0.1 mm and consist mainly of fine columnar plagioclase microcrystals
and other cryptocrystalline minerals, showing an interstitial texture, with varying degrees
of secondary alteration. Rhyolitic crystal lithic tuff lava samples are grayish green–dull
red in hand specimens, composed mainly of plagioclase (~5%), quartz (~20%), crystal
fragments (~15%, including quartz, feldspar, and biotite), and rock debris (~60%, including
rhyolite and rhyolitic tuff) (Figure 4f), indicating an intensive volcanic eruption event.
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Figure 4. Maoniushan Formation volcanic rocks outcrops and photomicrographs. (a) Volcanic
outcrop; (b) Felsic volcanic rocks outcrop; (c) Basalt outcrop; (d) Basalt micrograph and porphyritic
structure; (e) Porphyritic structure and cross interpenetration twinning; (f) Microscopic features
of felsic volcanic rocks. Minerals abbreviation: Cpx—clinopyroxene; Qz—quartz; Pl—plagioclase;
Bt—biotite.

4. Analytical methods
4.1. Whole-Rock Geochemistry

Eleven samples were selected for major and trace element analysis at the Key Lab-
oratory of Western China’s Mineral Resources and Geological Engineering, Ministry of
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Education, Chang’an University, Xi’an, China. The major elements were analyzed by the
XRF method. To determine the oxide content, the samples were melted into glass disks,
which were measured by an X-ray fluorescence spectrometer. Loss on ignition (LOI) was
determined after igniting the sample power at 1000 ◦C for 1 h. Samples of trace and rare
earth elements (REEs) were prepared by the high-pressure, closed, acidic decomposition
method and then analyzed by Thermo-X7 Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry
(ICP-MS). The analytical precision and accuracy were better than 10%. The analytical
procedures were described by Tan et al. [81] and Chen et al. [82].

4.2. Zircon U-Pb Dating

Fresh samples were selected and crushed to 80–100 mesh using conventional meth-
ods. Zircons were separated by the flotation and electromagnetism techniques, and then
handpicked using a binocular microscope. To reveal their internal structures, cathodolumi-
nescence (CL) images were obtained on a scanning electron microscope equipped with a
cathodoluminescence detector from Gaonianlinghang Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China.
LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb experiments were performed at Kehui Testing Technology Co.,
Ltd., Beijing, China, and the State Key Laboratory of Continental Dynamics, Northwest
University, Xi’an, China, respectively. Both diameters of the laser ablation spot beam were
30 µm, and the depth of the laser ablation samples was 20–40 µm. In the State Key Labora-
tory of Continental Dynamics, Northwest University, Xi’an, China, the analysis instruments
were an Elan 6100DRC Type Quadrupole Perch Mass Spectrograph and a Geolas 200 M
excimer laser ablation system (193 nm ArF laser). The detailed analytical procedures and
instrument parameters are described by Li et al. [83] and Yuan et al. [84].

The international standard zircon 91,500 was used as an external standard for zircon
age calculations. The artificial synthetic silicate glass NIST SRM610 was adopted as the
external standard for element content analysis. 29Si was used as the internal standard
element. The data were analyzed using the ICPMS Datacal software (China University of
Geosciences). Isoplot software (ver. 4.15) was used for the age calculation and concordia
diagrams plot.

5. Analytical Results
5.1. Zircon Feature and U–Pb Dating

Basalts and felsic volcanic rocks (Samples No. DLH04-2 and DLH04-7) were collected
for LA–ICP–MS U–Pb zircon dating to determine the crystallization ages of the volcanic
rocks from the Maoniushan Formation in the eastern segment of the NQ. However, the
U-Pb ages of the basalts were not obtained during the analysis, because a sufficient number
of zircons were not obtained (number < 25) and the zircon grains were too small to be fully
ablated by laser. Supplementary Table S1 lists the analytical data of the felsic volcanic rocks.

Twenty-five zircon grains were analyzed for U–Pb age determination for the felsic
volcanic rocks of sample No. DLH04-2. The zircon grains are euhedral–subhedral, short,
columnar, or equiaxial with clear boundaries, with crystal lengths of 100–200 µm and aspect
ratios of 1:1–2:1. Most zircons show typical oscillatory zoning, indicative of magmatic
zircon characteristics [85,86]. Some zircons have residual cores that may be inherited or
trapped zircons (Figure 5a). Of the 25 analyzed zircons, 23 grains were analyzed on or
near the U–Pb concordia lines (concordance > 90%) (Figure 6a,b). The results show that
the Th and U contents range from 104 to 3064 (average of 695 ppm) and from 103 to 3345
(average of 1237) ppm, respectively (Figure 7a), and the Th/U ratios range from 0.21 to
2.03 (average of 0.61 > 0.4) (Figure 7b), also suggesting a magmatic origin [85–87]. In the
U–Pb age spectrum (407–3468 Ma) (<1000 Ma, 206Pb/238U age; >1000 Ma, 207Pb/206Pb age)
(Figure 6g), the youngest 7 zircon 206Pb/238U ages range from 407 Ma to 412 Ma, with a
weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 409.9 ± 3.9 Ma (MSWD = 0.067) (Figure 6c), which is
interpreted as the crystallization age of the felsic volcanic rocks. However, the other older
apparent ages represent the ancient magmatic events, in which an age of 3000–3500 Ma
may indicate the existence of an Archean crystalline basement or continental core. An
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age of ~2500 Ma suggests a strong tectonic–magmatic thermal event at the end of the
Neoarchean. An ~1400 Ma single zircon age represents the existence of a Mesoproterozoic
metamorphic terrane. An age of ~1000–900 Ma indicates the tectonic–magmatic thermal
event from the late Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic, and it may be a response to
the Neoproterozoic Rodinia supercontinent convergence event. An ~800 Ma zircon age
may be a response to the breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent. An age of ~480–430 Ma
may reflect the ocean–continent subduction magmatism in the Early Paleozoic.
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Figure 6. Zircon U-Pb age diagrams of felsic volcanic rocks in the Maoniushan Formation. (a,b) U-Pb
concordia diagrams of DLH04-2 sample; (c) 206Pb/238U weighted mean ages of DLH04-2 sample;
(d,e) U-Pb concordia diagrams of DLH04-7 sample; (f) 206Pb/238U weighted mean ages of DLH04-7
sample; (g) U-Pb age histogram of zircons from DLH04-2 sample; (h) U-Pb age histogram of zircons
from DLH04-7 sample.
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Twenty-five zircon grains were also selected for analysis for the felsic volcanic rocks of
sample No. DLH04-7. The zircon features are similar to those of sample No. DLH04-2, with
partially embayed boundaries (Figure 5b). The results show that the Th and U contents
range from 100 to 1894 (average of 319 ppm) and from 134 to 998 (average of 455) ppm,
respectively (Figure 7c). The Th/U ratios are highly variable and range from 0.24 to 4.96
(average value of 0.85 > 0.4) (Figure 7d), suggesting a magmatic origin [85–87]. In the
U–Pb age spectrum (409–2677 Ma) (<1000 Ma, 206Pb/238U age; >1000 Ma, 207Pb/206Pb
age; concordance > 90%), there is a major age peak at ~411 Ma and 2 minor age peaks at
~1011 Ma and ~2583 Ma (Figure 6h). The youngest 4 zircon 206Pb/238U ages range from
409 to 414 Ma, with a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 411 ± 11 Ma (MSWD = 0.034)
(Figure 6d–f), representing the crystallization age of the felsic volcanic rocks. An age of
~2500 Ma indicates a strong tectonic–magmatic event at the end of the Neoarchean. An
age of ~1300–900 Ma suggests a late Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic tectonic–
magmatic event, possibly in response to the Rodinia supercontinent convergence event. An
~600 Ma zircon age may be a response to the break-up of the Rodinia supercontinent. An
~500 Ma single zircon age may have recorded the oceanic crustal subduction magmatism
in the Early Paleozoic.

5.2. Geochemistry

Supplementary Table S2 presents the results of the whole-rock major and trace element
analyses of the volcanic rocks from the Maoniushan Formation. The volcanic rock samples
are mainly mafic volcanic rocks (SiO2 < 52 wt.%) and felsic volcanic rocks (SiO2 > 63 wt.%),
showing the characteristics of bimodal volcanic rocks (Figure 8a).

5.2.1. Major Elements

The basalts are characterized by low contents of SiO2 (48.92 wt.%–51.19 wt.%) and
Na2O (1.63 wt.%–2.30 wt.%) and relatively high contents of MgO (8.94 wt.%–9.99 wt.%),
TiO2 (1.05 wt.%–1.29 wt.%), K2O (2.35 wt.%–4.17 wt.%), and K2O/Na2O (1.04–2.56). On
the SiO2 vs. Na2O + K2O diagram (Figure 8a) [88], the samples show the characteristics of
alkaline–subalkaline basalts. On the SiO2 vs. FeOt/MgO and FeOt-(Na2O + K2O)-MgO dia-
grams (Figure 8b,c), these samples are further ascribed to the calc-alkaline basalt series [89].
The TiO2 contents are in the range of continental flood basalts (=1.0 wt.%) and mid-ocean
ridge basalts (=1.5 wt.%), which are different from the island arc basalts (<1.0 wt.%) [90],
indicating that these samples are ascribed to continental basalts. In addition, the Mg# val-
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ues of these samples range from 72.3 to 73.7, which are primitive magmas (>70), suggesting
that these magmas have not undergone obvious fractional crystallization.
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(Na2O + K2O)-MgO diagram, and (d) SiO2 vs. K2O diagram [89] for the volcanic rocks of the
Maoniushan Formation. The data for mafic volcanics in the NQ are from Sun et al. [4].

The felsic volcanic rocks are silica-saturated, with high contents of SiO2 (68.41 wt.%–77.12 wt.%)
and MgO (1.29 wt.%–2.36 wt.%) and variable contents of Fe2O3T (2.66 wt.%–5.02 wt.%),
Na2O (1.16 wt.%–3.16 wt.%), and K2O (1.85 wt.%–3.83 wt.%). The A/CNK [molar Al2O3/
(CaO + K2O + Na2O)] values of most samples range from 1.08 to 1.15 (except for two
samples <1), indicating calc-alkaline peraluminous characteristics. The Mg# values range
from 43.4 to 60.2 (average of 53.9), which are lower than the primitive magma (Mg# > 70),
suggesting that these magmas have undergone a relatively intense crystal fractionation [91].
On the SiO2 vs. Na2O + K2O diagram (Figure 8a) [88], these samples are in the calc-alkaline
rhyolite range. On the FeOt-(Na2O + K2O)-MgO and SiO2 vs. K2O diagrams (Figure 8c,d),
the samples are further ascribed to the medium-K calc-alkaline series [89].

5.2.2. Trace Elements

The total REE contents of the basalts range from 331.91 to 518.33 ppm, with LREEs
and HREEs ranging from 314.73 to 495.14 ppm and 17.19 to 23.20 ppm, respectively,
showing relatively high LREE/HREE ratios (18.31–21.34). On the chondrite-normalized
REE diagram (Figure 9a), they are characterized by LREEs enrichments and flat HREEs,
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with (La/Yb)N values (34.87–42.80), (La/Sm)N values (4.38–4.56), and slightly negative Eu
anomalies (0.82–0.86), resembling the reference line of OIBs.
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and the primitive mantle data for normalization are taken from Sun and McDonough [92]. The
Low/Middle Crust (LC/MC) data are taken from Rudnick and Gao [93]. Oceanic island basalt (OIB),
Enriched mid-ocean-ridge basalt (EMORB), and Normal mid-ocean-ridge basalt (NMORB) data are
from Sun and McDonough [92]. Etendeka continental flood basalt data are from Ewart et al. [94,95].

On the primitive mantle-normalized trace element spider diagram (Figure 9b), the
samples exhibit relative enrichments in large ion lithophile elements (LILEs; Rb, Th, and K)
and depletions in high-field-strength elements (HFSEs; Nb, Ta, P, and Ti), which are similar
to the continental flood basalt contaminated by the crust at Etendeka, Namibia [94,95],
indicating that these may be related to asthenospheric mantle upwelling (plume) and
continental extension.

The total REE contents of the felsic volcanic rock samples range from 106.83 to 234.71
ppm, with LREEs ranging from 314.73 to 495.14 ppm and HREEs between 10.40 and 27.41,
indicating high LREE/HREE ratios (5.09–12.31). On the chondrite-normalized REE diagram
(Figure 9c), they display enrichments in LREEs relative to HREEs, with (La/Yb)N values
(5.20–15.43), (La/Sm)N values (2.38–4.35), and negative Eu anomalies (0.22–0.66). These
characteristics are similar to those of the middle crust [93] and felsic volcanic rocks in the
Amunike Mountain, Gouli, and Boluositai areas of the NQ [76–78]. On the primitive mantle-
normalized trace element spider diagram (Figure 9d), the samples exhibit enrichments in
LILEs (Rb, Th, U, K, and Pb) and depletions in HFSEs (Nb, Ta, P, and Ti). Overall, these
features are similar to those of middle crustal rocks [93].

6. Discussion
6.1. Emplacement Ages of Bimodal Volcanic Rocks

Many studies have been conducted on the emplacement ages of volcanic rocks in the
Maoniushan Formation. Zhang et al. [75] used LA–ICP–MS to obtain the zircon U–Pb
ages of the rhyolitic ignimbrite of the Maoniushan Formation at the northern foot of the
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Maoniushan area in the NQ, which are 396.5 ± 2.4 Ma and 395.8 ± 1.2 Ma, indicating that
the volcanic rocks of the Maoniushan Formation were formed in the Early Devonian. The
newly obtained zircon U–Pb ages of the felsic volcanic rocks in this study are 409.9 ± 3.9 Ma
and 411 ± 11 Ma, indicating that the felsic volcanic rocks of the Maoniushan Formation at
the southern foot of the Maoniushan area were formed in the Early Devonian. However,
the U–Pb ages for the basalt were not obtained in this work, which requires further investi-
gation. Based on field geological investigation, the felsic volcanics are widely distribution
in this study area, which are spatially and temporally associated with the mafic volcanics.
Combined with previous works on the Maoniushan Formation volcanic rocks in adjacent
areas (e.g., East Kunlun), these indicate that the zircon U–Pb ages of the intermediate–
felsic volcanic rocks of the Maoniushan Formation in the East Kunlun range from 423 to
399 Ma [73,74,77,96]. The bimodal volcanic rocks in the Boluositai area were also formed at
420–409 Ma in the Late Silurian to Early Devonian [78]. In contrast, the intermediate–felsic
volcanic rocks in the NQ formed at 369–396 Ma, suggesting that these may have been
formed in the Devonian and slightly later than those in the East Kunlun [43,75,76,97–100].
The youngest magmatic zircon age of 407.9 Ma is considered to be the depositional age of
the sandstones of the Maoniushan Formation in Wulan County [101], indicating that the
volcanic rocks of the Maoniushan Formation in Wulan County in the NQ were formed ear-
lier than 407.9 Ma. Thus, in the study area, the ages of the volcanic rocks were determined
to be ca. 410–409 Ma, indicating formation in the Early Devonian.

6.2. Petrogenesis

Based on field geological investigation, the outcrop volume of felsic volcanics is larger
than that of mafic volcanics; they also have a close special and temporal relationship. The
geochemical composition of the studied volcanic rocks shows a clear Daly gap between
the mafic and felsic units. These all indicate a typical bimodal volcanic rock association.
The possible influence of alteration on geochemistry must be ruled out prior to petro-
genetic analysis. Zr is generally considered to be the most immobile element during
metamorphism and alteration. The Zr element is compared to other elements to determine
immobility [78,102,103]. REEs and HFSEs have a good linear relationship with Zr, suggest-
ing that these elements were essentially immobile during metamorphism and alteration
(Figure 10). In contrast, K, Ba, Na, and other fluid-mobile elements are mobile during
metamorphism and alteration. Therefore, the immobile elements (e.g., REEs and HFSEs)
are used to discuss the petrogenesis.
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diagram, (e) Zr vs. Th diagram, and (f) Zr vs. Hf diagram of bimodal volcanic rocks from the
Maoniushan Formation.
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(1) Magma source of basalts
Partial melting of mantle-derived magma has been recognized as the petrogenesis

of basalts in bimodal volcanic rocks [78,104,105]. Nevertheless, the influence of crustal
materials on the parental magma must be considered prior to the specific genetic analysis
of basalts. The Mg#, Cr, and Ni values of basaltic rocks range from 72.3 to 73.7, 431.1 to
662.4, and 132.8 to 261.5 ppm, respectively, which are similar to those of primitive mantle
melts (Mg# > 65, Cr and Ni > 200 ppm) [88,106], probably suggesting that the basaltic
magma did not undergo apparent fractional crystallization. The TiO2 contents are between
those of continental flood basalts (=1.0 wt.%) and mid-ocean ridge basalts (=1.5 wt.%),
which are different from the island-arc basalts (<1.0 wt.%) [91,107–109], indicating the
similarity with continental basalts. Furthermore, the REE patterns and trace element spider
diagrams (Figure 9a,b) of the basalts resemble the characteristics of the OIB, suggesting a
deep asthenospheric mantle source or plume [110]. However, the depletion of the “Nb–Ta–
Ti” elements on the trace element spider diagram likely indicates a mantle source related
to earlier subduction fluids. The high Zr contents (>200 ppm) and Zr/Yb values (>12)
of the basalts and the Zr vs. Ti diagram (Figure 11a) show the characteristics of within-
plate basalts (WPB), which are distinguished from island arc basalts (IAB), and exclude
the possibility of subduction zone setting. In addition, incompatible trace elements are
used to further consider the nature of the mantle source. The Zr/Nb values of the basalts
range from 20 to 24, which are between the primitive mantle and the depleted mantle
(PM = 14.8 and N-MORB = 30), suggesting an origin from the primitive mantle or depleted
mantle source. The La/Nb values (6.25–8.48) and Ba/La values (16.17–19.27) are larger
than PM (La/Nb = 0.94, Ba/La = 9.60) and N-MORB (La/Nb = 1.07, Ba/La = 4.00). The
Th/La values ranging from 0.25 to 0.31 are similar to the continental crust (0.204), and the
samples are plotted in the crustal contamination/lithospheric mantle region in the La/Nb
vs. La/Ba diagram (Figure 12b) [111]. These characteristics provide further evidence
that crustal materials may contaminate the asthenospheric mantle. In the Nb* vs. Ta*
diagram (Figure 12c), those of the samples suggest that the continental crust material may
originate from the upper crust. Additionally, the LREEs enrichments and HREEs depletions
((La/Yb)N = 34.87–42.80, (La/Sm)N = 4.38–4.56) of the basalt samples indicate that the
mantle source probably contained some garnets. The Sm vs. Sm/Yb diagram (Figure 12a)
further supported that the parental magmas might be derived from the garnet-bearing
mantle source with low degrees (1%–5%) of partial melting [111].

Therefore, it can be concluded that the basalts are likely derived from low degrees
(1%–5%) of partial melting of the asthenospheric mantle that was contaminated by small
amounts of upper crustal material.
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Figure 11. (a) Zr vs. Ti diagram and (b) Ta/Hf vs. Th/Hf diagram for basalts from the Maoniushan
Formation. I—N-MORB; II1—Ocean island basalts; II2—Continental margin-arc basalts; III—Ocean
intraplate basalts and E—MORB; IV1—Intracontinental rift tholeiite basalts; IV2—Intracontinental
rift alkaline basalts; IV3—Continental extension (or initial rift) basalts; V—Plume basalts.
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(2) Magma source of felsic volcanic rocks
As previously mentioned, the zircon U–Pb ages of the felsic volcanic rocks tested in

this work have multiple peaks, which are mainly concentrated in the following six stages:
ca. 3000–3500 Ma, ca. 2500 Ma, ca. 1300–900 Ma, ca. 600–800 Ma, ca. 500–430 Ma, and ca.
410 Ma. The data results show that most zircons have high Th/U ratios (>0.4) and obvious
oscillatory zoning, suggesting a magmatic origin. Minor amounts of inherited zircons
have residual cores with embayed boundaries, indicating that these zircons underwent
metamorphism and hydrothermal alteration [86]. The ca. 3000–3500 Ma stage may indicate
the existence of an Archean crystalline basement or continental core. The ca. 2500 Ma
stage suggests a strong tectonic–magmatic thermal event at the end of the Neoarchean.
The ca. 1300–900 Ma stage indicates the late Mesoproterozoic to early Neoproterozoic
tectonic–magmatic thermal event and may be a response to the Neoproterozoic Rodinia
supercontinent convergence event. The ca. 600–800 Ma stage may be a response to the
breakup of the Rodinia supercontinent. The ca. 500–430 Ma stage may be a record of
the Early Paleozoic subduction magmatism of the oceanic crust. The ca. 410 Ma stage
represents the latest magmatic thermal event, which is interpreted as the crystallization age
of the volcanic rocks. In general, the eastern segment of the NQ has experienced multiple
tectonic–magmatic thermal events from the Archean to the early Late Paleozoic.

There are two possibilities for the genesis of felsic volcanic rocks in a bimodal volcanic
suite, namely, (1) fractional crystallization of basaltic magmas [44,47,113] or (2) partial melt-
ing of mafic crust due to the underplating of mantle-derived basaltic magmas [46,114,115].
Based on geochemistry, there is a clear compositional gap between the mafic and felsic
units, indicating different magma sources. Combined with the field geological investiga-
tion, the outcrop area/thickness of the felsic volcanic rocks is greater than that of the mafic
rocks, suggesting that the relatively small volume of mafic magma could not produce the
voluminous felsic rocks by fractional crystallization. Thus, it is argued that the partial
melting of mafic crust generates the felsic volcanics. In the primitive mantle-normalized
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trace element diagram (Figure 9d), the enrichments of LILEs (Rb, Th, U, K, and Pb) and
the depletions of HFSEs (Nb, Ta, P, and Ti) resemble the middle continental crust [93]. The
Rb/Sr values are mostly higher than 0.24 in this study area and adjacent areas (0.16–0.88,
with an average value of 0.52; Gouli area: 1.10–2.28; NQ: 2.15–6.74) [76–78,116], which
also shows the characteristics of the crust [117]. The high contents of Th (13.16–29.67)
and Th/Ce values (Th/Ce > 0.24) and the Zr vs. Zr/Sm diagram (Figure 13a) further
support the partial melting of the continental crust [118]. In the Nb/Y vs. Th/Y diagram
(Figure 14b), all samples are plotted in the middle and lower crustal regions, suggesting an
origin from the partial melting of the middle/lower crustal material. The K2O + Na2O +
MgO + FeOT + TiO2 vs. (K2O + Na2O)/(MgO + FeOT + TiO2) diagram (Figure 14a) further
proved these findings, as all samples are plotted in the amphibolite region, indicating
that the felsic volcanic rocks are likely derived from a basaltic crustal material [119]. In
addition, the characteristics of high SiO2 content and depleted Eu, Ba, P, and Ti of the
felsic volcanic rocks likely suggest that these rocks have undergone variable amounts of
fractional crystallization (plagioclase, apatite, titanate).

Consequently, the felsic volcanic rocks of the Maoniushan Formation in this work
area were formed by partial melting of amphibolite in the middle crust and underwent
fractional crystallization to varying degrees.
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Figure 13. (a) Zr vs. Zr/Sm diagram, (b) 10,000 × Ga/Al vs. Zr diagram [120], (c) Nb-Y-Zr
diagram [121], (d) Y vs. Nb diagram, (e) (Yb + Ta) vs. Rb diagram, and (f) (Y + Nb) vs. Rb
diagram [122] for felsic volcanic rocks from the Maoniushan Formation. The data for felsic volcanic
rocks in the NQ are from Zhu et al. [123].
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6.3. Tectonic Setting and Magmatic Processes
6.3.1. Tectonic Setting

Generally, the bimodal volcanic suites are associated with extensional tectonic regimes
and were generated in different tectonic settings, such as continental rift, a post-collisional
setting, and back-arc basins [44–46,126–128]. The bimodal volcanic rocks are mainly com-
posed of basalts and meta-alkaline felsic volcanic rocks in the post-collisional setting, which
generally have A-type granite characteristics [89,129]. The Maoniushan Formation vol-
canic rocks mainly consist of calc-alkaline basalt and felsic rocks, with typical bimodal
volcanic features, indicating an extensional tectonic setting. Geochemically, the Nb, Ta,
and Ti elements of the basalts are strongly depleted due to crustal contamination, which
is generally interpreted as an arc-related setting. The basaltic units have high contents
of Zr (>200 ppm) and the Zr/Yb ratio (>12), and in the Zr vs. Ti diagram (Figure 11a),
suggesting the characteristics of continental intraplate basalts [130]. The high LREE/HREE
(18.31–21.34) and TiO2 values (1.05 wt.%–1.29 wt.%) and relative enrichments of LILEs
and LREEs show the nature between CFB and OIB, indicating the affinity of the intraplate
extension setting [109]. In the Ta/Hf vs. Th/Hf diagram (Figure 11b), these samples are
plotted in the continental margin arc and continental extension (or initial rift) basalts areas,
further proving the intraplate extension setting [131]. Furthermore, in the 10,000×Ga/Al vs.
Zr diagram, all felsic volcanic samples are plotted in the A-type granite range (Figure 13b),
further suggesting a post-collisional extensional setting. In the Y/Nb vs. Ce/Nb diagram
(Figure 13c), these rocks are further ascribed to A-2 type granite [121], which is a response
to the post-collisional extensional setting. The felsic volcanic samples are mostly plotted on
or near the intersection of volcanic arc granite (VAG) and collisional granite (Syn-COLG),
and within-plate granite (WPG) in the Y vs. Nb (Figure 13d), (Yb + Ta) vs. Rb (Figure 13e),
and (Y + Nb) vs. Rb (Figure 13f) diagrams, which are described as the post-collisional
granite [122]. Regionally, a suit of Late Silurian to Late Devonian molasses deposits was
generally distributed in the NQ, suggesting the rapid uplift of the upper crust and regional
extension. It is summarized that the Nankeke area in Wulan County of the NQ was in the
post-collisional extensional setting of the Early Devonian.

The large number of Early Paleozoic rock records related to ocean evolution in the
NQ and adjacent areas supports the existence of the ancient Qaidam Ocean between the
Qaidam Block and the Quanji–Qilian Block in the Early Paleozoic [4,10,21–23,59,132,133].
Regionally, as a branch of the Proto-Tethys Ocean, the duration of the ancient Qaidam
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Ocean was similar to that of the Central Kunlun Ocean, the North Qilian Ocean, and
the Wushan–Shangdan Ocean in the Central Orogenic Belt, China [20,43,78,80,134–145].
Moreover, as an independent subduction/collision complex belt, most scholars have sug-
gested that the NQ experienced a single northward ocean–continent subduction in the Early
Paleozoic [4,5,7,133,146–148]. The ophiolitic mélanges near the Shaliuhe, Lvliangshan, and
Taipinggou areas recorded the deep subduction of the oceanic crust with a formation age of
535–496 Ma [23,70–72]. The subduction-related rock assemblages and the typical island arc
volcanic rocks of the Tanjianshan Group (514–460 Ma) indicate that the oceanic crust was
subducted before ca. 460 Ma [5,9,10,17,21,22,133,138,149–155]. Following the subduction
processes, the ancient Qaidam Ocean finally closed in the Middle to Late Ordovician (ca.
460–450 Ma), dragging the Qaidam Block into continental deep subduction, which implies
that the NQ evolved into a continental subduction/collision orogeny stage [15,24–28].
The eclogites and granites in the North Qaidam UHP/HP Metamorphic Belt recorded
the continental deep subduction, which constrained the timing of the continental sub-
duction/collision at 420–460 Ma [43]. The Maoniushan Formation molasses have been
widely accepted to record the evolution process from large-scale rapid uplift to the regional
extension, with voluminous magmatism. The identification of bimodal volcanic rocks at
410–409 Ma in this study area represents the tectonic transition from compressional to
extensional regimes and the evolution into the post-collisional extensional stage (Figure 15).
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Figure 15. Schematic diagrams showing the tectonic evolution of NQ. (a) Oceanic subduction
beneath the Qilian Block, (b) Qaidam Block collided with Qilian Block, and (c) the bimodal volcanic
magmatism and delamination modal of the Maoniushan Formation in the post-collisional extensive
stage [156–158].
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The large number of Devonian magmatism related to the post-collision extensional
regime marks the end of the Proto-Tethyan tectonic cycle and the beginning of the Paleo-
Tethyan tectonic cycle. However, the existence of the Late Paleozoic to Early Mesozoic
Paleo-Tethyan Ocean in the NQ is still a controversial scientific problem, thus leading
to different viewpoints on the genesis of the Late Permian to Middle Triassic arc-related
magmatic rocks. Some scholars have suggested that these rocks, including the Chahan-
nuo gabbro, granite, and granodiorite (241–256 Ma); Chahanhe granodiorite and diorite
(243 ± 1 Ma and 245 ± 0.7 Ma, respectively); and Guokeshan quartz diorite and mafic
microgranular enclaves (MMEs) (ca. 247 Ma), are interpreted as a remote response to the
northward subduction of the ancient Tethys Ocean (A’nyemaqen–Buqingshan Ocean). The
NQ experienced intracontinental rifting only during the Late Hercynian to Indosinian
and did not form an ocean basin [39–43]. Nevertheless, most scholars have suggested
the existence of the Zongwulong Ocean (a branch of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean) in the NQ
during the Late Hercynian to Indosinian [32–38]. The outcrop of Devonian strata in the
Zongwulong Tectonic Belt and the Devonian diabase dyke (40Ar/39Ar age, 393.5 ± 3.0 Ma)
in the Lalongwa in the Kuhai–Saishitang area [159] indicate that the initial rifting of the
Zongwulong Tectonic Belt occurred in the Early Devonian and then evolved into the con-
tinental rift stage, which is consistent with the tectonic evolution of the Maoniushan in
the Wulan area. The Late Carboniferous ophiolitic mélange of the Guokeshan Formation
in Tianjun Nanshan (Rb–Sr isochron ages, 318 ± 3 Ma and 331.31 ± 88 Ma) represents
the formation of the Zongwulong Ocean [32,35]. The Late Permian–Middle Triassic arc-
related magmatic rocks are a response to the southward subduction of the Zongwulong
Ocean [36–38,97]. The sedimentary sequence of the Wulonghe Group records the progres-
sive deepening trend from shallow to deep water, further supporting the existence of the
Zongwulong Ocean [80,97,160]. The combination of the contemporaneous A’nyemaqen–
Buqingshan Ocean and Kuhai–Saishitang oceanic–continental transition-type aulacogen
and the related Late Paleozoic residual ocean basins suggested the tectonic framework of
the Late Hercynian–Indosinian Paleo-Tethys Archipelago Ocean in the northern margin of
the Tibetan Plateau [33–35,159,161–164].

In summary, with the continuous subduction of the ancient Qaidam oceanic crust, the
Qaidam Block was dragged to begin deep subduction in the Middle and Late Ordovician,
representing the closure of the Proto-Tethys Ocean, and evolved to the continental subduc-
tion/collision orogeny stage. After large-scale collisional orogeny, the NQ evolved to the
post-collisional extensional stage in the Early Devonian, marking the tectonic transition
from compressional to extensional regimes and opening the Paleo-Tethys tectonic cycle.
Finally, the formation of the Zongwulong Ocean in the Late Carboniferous suggests the
tectonic framework of the Late Hercynian–Indosinian Paleo-Tethys Archipelago Ocean at
the northern margin of the Tibetan Plateau.

6.3.2. Magmatic Processes

Generally, the collisional orogeny and compression between different blocks results
in thickening of the lithosphere [165]. In the thickening processes, the lower mafic crust
rocks were converted into eclogites with higher density by metamorphism, resulting in
the delamination of the lithosphere into the asthenospheric mantle due to gravitational
instability, further causing the upwelling of high-temperature and low-density astheno-
spheric materials, with a large amount of magmatism [52–54,156–158,165–168]. The Early
Devonian Maoniushan Formation bimodal volcanic rocks were identified in the NQ, indi-
cating that the lithospheric delamination evolved in the post-collisional extensional stage.
For the study area, the delamination events resulted in upwelling and decompression
melting of the asthenospheric mantle, thus generating the calc-alkaline basalts, with the
contamination of minor crustal materials. The ascending asthenospheric mantle/mafic
melt could further intrude the lithosphere and supply additional heat to the crust, result-
ing in partial melting of the crust and producing the contemporaneous high-temperature
felsic volcanic rocks. Based on the equation of Watson and Harrison [169], the estimated
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zircon saturation temperatures (TZr (◦C)) of the felsic volcanic rocks are between 752 ◦C
and 890 ◦C, with an average of 830 ◦C, suggesting that these rocks were formed in a
high-temperature setting and are consistent with the A-type granite, which could be a
response to the thermal input of the underplating of basaltic magma and/or upwelling
asthenospheric mantle by post-collisional delamination [78,170,171]. The previous analysis
and geochemical characteristics suggest that the felsic volcanic rocks in this work may have
been directly produced by the partial melting of crustal materials, without the interaction
of mantle melt.

Accordingly, the model of the delamination and asthenospheric upwelling in the
post-collision stage can well account for the formation of bimodal volcanic rocks of the
Maoniushan Formation in the eastern segment of the NQ (Figure 15c) and explain the
mechanism of rapid crustal uplift and the molasses deposition in this region.

7. Conclusions

1. The bimodal volcanic suite of the Maoniushan Formation in the NQ is composed of
rhyolitic crystal lithic tuff lava and minor basalts. The LA–ICP–MS zircon U–Pb ages
indicate that these volcanic rocks formed in the Early Devonian (ca. 410–409 Ma).

2. The geochemical features indicate that the basalts were produced by the low degree
(1%–5%) of partial melting of the garnet mantle source, with minor contamination by
the upper crustal materials. The felsic volcanic rocks are the products of the partial
melting of basaltic crustal materials, without mantle melt interaction.

3. The Early Devonian bimodal volcanic rocks in the eastern segment of the NQ formed
in a post-collisional extensional setting related to delamination and asthenospheric
mantle upwelling.

4. Based on the formation ages, geochemistry, and rock assemblages, the Proto-Tethys
Ocean had been closed during the Middle and Late Ordovician and evolved in a
continental subduction/collision orogeny stage. In the Early Devonian, it evolved
into the post-collisional extensional stage and began the rapid crustal uplift and the
deposition of the Maoniushan Formation molasses, marking the tectonic transition
from the compressional to extensional regimes. Finally, the Zongwulong Ocean
was formed in the Late Carboniferous, representing the tectonic framework of the
Paleo-Tethys Archipelago Ocean.
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